
Gifts made to IPH are put to immediate use and ensure 
we have sustained resources to provide uninterrupted 
services to guests.  Hot meals, case management, 
health & wellness care, housing support, and shelter 
services all depend on financial support.

Fundraisers

Special Events or Promotions

Get Involved with 
Fundraising

HOSTING A PERSONAL FUNDRAISER
Is an engaging and exciting way to support IPH’s guests & 
programs.  Fundraisers can be held online, via social media, or 
in-person. 

FACEBOOK FUNDRAISERS
Are easy to set up and share with your network. We can give you all the tools you need to get started!

HOSTING A SPECIAL COLLECTION
Is a powerful way to spread IPH’s mission & raise donations.  Consider engaging your church, community group, school, 
or colleagues in a special collection of financial donations to benefit IPH.

Many restaurants will support fundraising efforts by sponsoring special promotions or events where a percentage of sales 
during a special week or extended period are allocated to a charity of your choice.  Consider asking your favorite restaurant 
to consider participating during Homelessness Awareness Month or National Homeless Persons Awareness Day.

PARTNER WITH YOUR FAVORITE RESTAURANT

Do you sell a product or own a business?  Consider donating a percentage of sales of a product.  For business owners, offer 
staff an opportunity to engage with IPH by hosting a dress down day or match campaign.

HOST A SPECIAL PROMOTION TO BENEFIT IPH

Are a powerful way to spread a message or mission while raising essential funding at the same time.  
VIRAL VIDEO OR PHOTO SHOOT CHALLENGES

Ask friends & loved ones to give to IPH in honor of a birthday or consider making a small gift on behalf of each guest at your 
birthday party, wedding or event instead of giving guests a traditional party favor.

DEDICATE A BIRTHDAY OR SPECIAL DAY TO IPH     

Are fun and engaging. Consider hosting a bake sale, car wash, yard sale, chain of hearts fundraiser or other creative sales to 
engage a community on the important topic of homelessness and raise valuable funds for IPH programs.

SALES FOR CHARITY

Thank you for being a part of this incredible community!
To learn more contact Sky: skylinb@iphny.org  -  518-434-8021 x108

www.iphny.org


